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Rgprc1wntqtiyc M, Klein, Chairman of the OVA Committee opened the hearing on Jan. 111200 I. 

Sumnrnry of the Dill: Rch1ting to the filing of bills enacted by the Legislative Assembly. 

I est i 111011)'.: 

John 13jorn:;on, appcnrc<l before the committee to discuss the bill. This bill addresses the concern 

with rnspcct to delivering u bill by the Governor to the Secretary of Stutc for filing of bills. The 

current constitutlo11al provision is section 9t article 51 provides the every bill passed by the 

Lcglslutivc Assembly must be presented to the Governor fol' the Governors signature. If he signs 

the bill it becomes law. There is a provision regarding when the Governor hus to return the 

vetoed bills to the house of origin. But there is 110 provisio11 regarding the Hctual filing of bills 

that urc not vetoed, Tliis blll will fill the gap. The bill provides thut each bill that is not vetoed 

by the Governor must be flied with the Sccretn1·y of State within five legislative days, The 

pr"vious stntuto stutcs that tho bill must be tiled within five dnys with the exception of Sundays, 
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If the Legislative Assembly is not in session then the bill must be f11ed within 15 d.1ys with thl: 

exception of Saturdays and Sundays alter the delivery to the Governor, 

Rep, Klein, The questioll is simple. What is the problem'? Docs this address the problem'? A11d 

what caused it to rise'? Is it something that came to be recognized afkr all these years, or is it 

something that caused a problem in the past'? 

,Bjornso11 1 The problem is that the constitution docs not address the filing of bills that urc not 

vetoed. The problem partially arose when the Constitution was rewritten and this section wt1s 

adopted in 1996, The problem came up when there was a discussion regarding the legislative 

rules. Tlw rule 2091 dealing with the delivery of bills was in~onsistcnt with the Constitutional 

provision which stated th1·cc duys. The Committee considerc<l amending the rules to update the 

Provision. 

Rep. Klcmin, Any other provisions that I 'vc seen on times that talks about Saturdays attd 

Sundnys being ucccpted, also includes holiduys in that provision, Did the com111ittce give any 

consi<lcrution to putting in holidays us part of the exception to the 15 <lays'? 

.6,wrnson, To my knowledge it was not considct·cd, The committee did not mention tltot. The 

Legislative Committee docs work 011 holidays during the session and most of the elected offices 

m·c gcncrully open during the session, so that may be why it was not considered, 

Rou, Klc111.in1 When the Lcgislutivc session adjourns there nrc still going to be bills that al'l! in the 

mill hcrn us fur us this pnrticular statute is concerned. How is this going to nffcct it'? 

.BJonumn, Agni,, this did not uddrcss holidays so I don't know how this will affect this bill. The 

only holidny would be Good Friday. 

Uco, Ktcmill, This pHl'ticular sentence deals with when the Lcgislnturc is not in session, So wc 1 1·c 

not tulking nbout times when the lcgisluture is in session, 
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Rep, Klein, I think what they arc referring to is afkr wc 1 vc adjourned and go homlJ, then those 

bills that lwvcn 't been signed yet is what he is rnf'crring to here. 

Rep, Klc111i11, I understand that but what my point is, every other provision that I 'vc seen wh1,;1\; 

they don't include weekends also excludes legal holidays. 

Bjornson, If you would hold this, I could if this wus considered, Another option, if you would 

like to add holidays we could do a simple amendment. 

Rep, Klein, We'll put this on hold until we have lllorc information, 

*tape time 1622 

John Bjornson, Re~add1·esscd the committee concerning HB I 050. The reason why holidays 

were not included was simply because the arc not addressed in the Constitutional provision about 

the dclivc1·y of bills, The committee figured that weekends was enough time prnvidcd. 

Rep, Klcmin, So the Constitution docs address Saturdays irnd Sundays'? 

John Bjorm;on, Curl'Cntly the Constitution provides that while the assembly is in session, the bill 

becomes luw, the Governor has thl'CL' day~. When not in session, the Governor has 15 days, 

Saturdays nnd Sundays excepted utter delivery to the Governor. 

Rep, K!cmin, So then why do we have to hnvc a statute thut says the same thing as the 

constitution'? 

John I3jornson, The ConHtitution dculs with vetoing of bills, The statute addresses bills that ai·c 

not vetoed by the Governor, The gap here is that the bill thut is vctocd1 there is no time pcl'iod in 

which the governor is l'Cquil'cd to fbt'Wlll'd this bill 011. If they wcrn in session it would hnvc to be 

forwurdcd within five lcgislutivc duys, 
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lkp, Klcmitl, If it should happen that a holiday would come on the 15th day, then the Secretary 

of States office would have to be open on that holiday just in case there is a bill that needs 10 be 

John Bjornson, That could be a possibility, 

Rep, I llws, From a common sense stand point that the Governor would gel it in 011 tlw 14th day. 

John Bjornson, The Legislative Committee was looking at providing some lh1111ework for getting 

those bills in on time. They felt there should be a deadline so that the Governor could11 't just sit 

on a bill. 

Rep, Grande, Made a motion for a Do l'ass on the bill. 

Rep. Krocbcr, Seconded the motion, 

Motion Pa!-lscs: 15 w 0 

Rep. Meier, is the carrier fbr the bill. 
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Insert LC: . Title: , 

HB 1050: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Kleln, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1050 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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Committee Clerk _Signature 

Minutes: Chairman Krebsbach ope ed the !waring on II B I 050 which relates to the filing of 

bills enacted by the lcgh,lntivc Hssc111bly. Appeal'ing before the committee to explain the 

proposed legislution wns Jay f3mingrnd with the Legislative Council and council for the interim 

Legislative Munngcmcnt Committee. This bill deals with the 111ing of' bills with the Secretary of 

Stutc, It relates back to the mid-eighties. The Cll!Tent section 9 of Article 5 of the constltution of 

North Dakota addrei:;scs the time the govcrno1· hus to veto bills. II used to suy that the governor 

hus thrnc days during a l0gislntivc scssio11 to veto u bill. Ir the lcgislatu1·c pnsscs u bi II, sends it to 

the governor, the governor hns thl'cc duys during u se8sion to get that veto 111cssugc back to the 

lcgislnturc or else it would tukc effect. Af\cr the session the govc1·1101· has 15 days, What 

hnppencd in 1996 a new constitutiun:1! amendment wus approved for the executive bmnch, It 

chnngcd when the governor cm1 veto u bill. Rutb Jr tlrnn 3 da~.· It. prnvitks 5 lcgislutivc dnys 

dul'lng u session the governor hns to veto 11 L1 L So, the length of time dul'ing u legislative 

session <locsn 't tie to cn\mdur df!ys u11y1no:.i. ft tics to kgislutivc duys, A ftcr the H~sslon the 
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governor hus 15 days Saturdays and Sundays excepted to veto a bill so it lengthened the ti 111e 

afkr lhc session too. Although the current section 9 of Article 5 addresses lhc ti Ille the gov1.:mor 

has to sign or veto bills. The section docs not r·cquire these bills to be filed with any official. 

The governor can veto it during the session, it says the governor returns it to the how,;t: of origin. 

It doesn't say uf'tcr the session whut the governor is to do with the bill. The governor can just 

keep it forever, Only section 9 requires vetoes to be Ii led with the Secretary of State within IS 

duys alter adjournment und docs not otherwise require bills to be tiled with the Secretary of 

State, And that is where this section originally came from is back in 1985 and I 987. The 

legislature looked at that because they did some research and the question was whether or not the 

governor hud to lilc certain bills with the Secrctmy of State. And no, Ir they wercn ·1 vetoed the 

govcmo1· didn't have to file the bill with the Secretary of State, Why is !hat i111poru1111'! Because 

the governor gl.!ts to veto u bill and the bill has an emergency clause, The bill takes cf'fect when 

it is filed with the Secretary of Stutc. Thus the govcmor could hold an c11wrgency bi II lbr·cvcr, 

Thut is why this section was ol'iginutly passed. ff you look at the language, it relatively tracked 

the existing lunguage of the constitution, It said within five dnys, Sundays cxccptt.xl, whut 

huppcncd nt thut timl.!, the governor nskcd the lcgisluturc well, t l,uvc three duys, Sunduys 

excepted to veto a bill. During tlrn scssio11 thel'C is u lot of pl'essme, please give me an cxtrn two 

days. So thut 's why it is five rather than three, That current lu11guag1J trucked the constitution, 

Whut !rnppc11cd In 1997 is the time frnmc wns chungcd, The 1·cfcl'Cnced duys were changed but 

this section wus newer umcndcd to correspond to thut. That is ""hut this bill docs. It chn11gcs iL it 

still keeps the time fhtmo b111 provid~s for un cxtrn two duys dmlng the scssio11. This filing, this 

bill rcqui1·cs the ,uovcmor to tile bills with the S(?c1·ctu1·y of Stutc, MrJ Burinw:u.d indlcutcd thut 

ho wuntcd to clurlfy somr ,hint~ he hud suld cnl'llc,· thut 11 wus 5 l~pislutivc duys dul'ing s~ 1silm, it 
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was three. The change in the constitution was from 3 days SundHys excepted to three legislative 

days. So that's what the time is that the govcrno,· has to veto a bill during a session. Chairman 

Krebsbach a11d our legislative days arc only counted from Monday through Friday, Mr. 

Buringrud indicated that was l'ight. Senator T, Mathern questioned thnt this docs not change the 

number of days in which the governor has the prerogative to veto a bill 1 only the liling. This 

changes nothing about veto just the filing. Mr. Budngrud indicated that was correct. A short 

discussion ensued between Senator T. Mathern, Chairman Krebsbach, and Mr. Buringrud. There 

were 110 further· questions. There was no further testimony i11 suppor·t, in ncutnil positionl or in 

opposition to the bill. The hearing was closed at this time, Chuirnrnn Krebsbach indicated lo the 

committee if they wanted this bill to go into cl'lccl this year tlw committee would need to add the 

emergency clause to it. Senato!' C. Nelson movcd that the Emergcncy clause be amended to this 

bill, seconded by Scllator w·mdncr. Roll Cull vote indicated() Yeas, O Nays, and Om Absent 01· 

Not Voting, A motion fbt• Do Pnss as Amended was made by Senator Wardner, seconded by 

Scnutot' Dever, Roll Call volt' indicutcd (> Yeas, 0 Nuys, 0 Abs<.!nl 01· Not Voling. Senator 

Wardnet· will curt·y the bill, 
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Al 'OAT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1050: Government and Vt •erans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMEN (S AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, O ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1050 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calend;-1r. 

Page 1, line 2
1 
after "Assembly" Insert 11

; and to declare an emergency" 

Page 1, after line 12, insert: 

11SECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act is declared to be an emergency 
measure.1' 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3} COMM Page No. 1 SR•14•1733 


